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Atheletlo Propapnd& In Our Counb7. 87 

IBott et f o meiftedidj geieijd unb f o fiegteidj bedeibigt ~- Uni> fein 
ftedJiidjet i?eU, luitb tuijen, bafs et aufetftqe am hbe bet stage mit 

aI[m f etigen ffinbem G.lottel in .fttaft unb ~eutidj!ett. 
IBit 

a'6ct '6e!Iagen 
in f eincm ~ingang ben IDetiuft einel gt0fsen 

.l!e~xctl, dncfl ijetdidjcn i!Bcdaeugel <Boitel, cinel '6eh>ciijttm 9tuful 
im 6tteit unb cincl autJedaffigen Untet1ueif etl unf cxct ~eotogifdjen 
~ugenb unb '6ittcn an f cinem 6atge unfem Iie'6en GJott, bafs et fad,. 
faijren 11JoI[c, uni lptofcffoten au ge'6cn, bie mit streuc unb ffleifs unf ue 
t~eotogifdje ~ugcnb 11ntemdjtcn, bamit audj '6ei unf em Bladj!ommen bie 
teinc .l!cijte unb l8denntnil bcB @Iau'6enl '6il auf bie ijeutidje Su!un~ 
unf ctB cinigcn <!i:Iof ctl unb 6ctigmadjctl ~Q:fu ~rlfti butdj ~itfc unb 
lBciftanb bcB ~citigen @ciftc B ct~attcn unb fodgcpf[anat luetben moge. 

'lmcn. 

i)ic 

tijcofooif 

djc ~t'6cit bc B Q:ntf djTafenen ift ban f otdjct l8ebeutung 
fiit 1mf ere 61Jnobc, f Ut bie ganae Iutijerlf dje ffitdje, ja fiit bie gcmae 

djrlftlidj c .mrdjc, ban cl am tJ1Inbc ift, barauf nodj lucitctijin aurUcfau• 
!ommcn. ff. !JHepu. 

Atheistic Propaganda in: Our Country. 

Dreary though it may bo, tho subject of atheietic propaganda in 
our country nevertheless domonds conscientious study, especially b7 
our pnators and all who aro directly interested in tho young people 
of our Ohurch in order thot ways and means may bo found to safe
guard their s11iri tual welf are, in particular while they are attending 

colleges and universities. 
Only a short t ime ago we were horrified by the blnaphemiea of 

agnostic :Modernists . To-day, however, we are facing a foe that ia 
even more treacherous and pernicious. ::Modernism, with all its 
vognrica , at !cost endeavored to preserve some kind of religion and 
respect for God. But to-day on extreme typo of atheism is attempting 
to destroy altogether oven tho semblance of religion which :Modernism 
has loft. Its slogan is : No God ond no religion whatever. 

This typo of atheism is aggressively militant and employs the 
most effective weapons that con be found. To prove this statement, 
wo shall publish in toto an article from tho Bunday-schooZ Timu 
(October 18, 1930), which, under the beading "Atheism, Indecency, 
and the :Magazines," offers tho following startling news: -

"The American colleges and universities were founded and en• 
dowed chiefly by Christian men as a basis for a Christian civilisation. 
They have become nurseries of unbelief. Tho great publishing houses 
were of similar origin. Macmillan's was established by the Scotch 
Baptista, Hnrper's by Irish ::Methodists, Scribner's by PresbyteriBDB, 
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the Century Company by New England Oongregationali■ta, Houah
ton, lliftlin by lletbodi■ta, and Funk and W ngnall■ by Lutbera 
clergymen. How far at lea■t somo of them havo slipped fzom the 
Ohri■tion point of view nnd Christian ideals can bo quickly determined 

by a glance ot their price liata or a cursory study of their m■gUUl8 
publications. 

'4In tho Fo"'m of llarch, Harpor and Brothers, under the cap
tion of 'llan'e Unending Battle against God,' ndvortieed a cominr 
article in Harper'a Magazine. Thie is whnt tho od,•ortiaoment 11111 
of it: 'llany honest, thoughtful people nre wandcring-lo■t-m 
tho debatable ground whore tho frontiers of ecionco, religion, and 
morale meet. To nil readers blessed with inquiring minds, Ebner 
Davis's God without Religion. will como ns a rcvclntion of integrit, 
of thought, combined with lofty spiritual force. :Mr. Davis's bold plea 
to discard tho religion that deceives us for our own comfort i■ an 
inspiration to tho render. It represents, moreover, tho kind of reading 
that Harpcr'a Magazine gives you each month.' 

"Too true I What would Mr. Dnvis do I In bis article in 
Ho.rpe,'11 for March, 1030, ho writes that 'tho bulk of tho old-time 
religion is incredible.' 'The Fnll-and-Atouemcnt drama, which i■ the 

core of traditional Ohristinnity, has had to go O\'erbourd,' be tell■ ua. 
'The code of conduct that had been unwiscly tied to nn obsolescent 
theology feU with it; unless men loso henrt nnd surrender thomselYl!I 
to the bishops, that pnrticulnr Humpty-Dumpty [i. c., Christian 
ethics] can never be put together again.' 'Tbore is no evidence of 
a God who pitieth His children. Thero moy be forces in tho univc1'118 
friendly to man, but the evidence is ns yet unconvincing. The whole 
seems at best indifferent, sometimes netively 110 tiJo; we shall get 
only what we fight for, and not all of that. Tho business of man ii 
one long endeavor to tl}wort tho will of God, that is, to correct the 
abule8 and evils in God's world.' 

"And what about the individual 1 'He is not worth troubling 
about,' uya Shapley [the Harvard astronomer], 'except ns he con
tributes by deed, thought, or progeny to tho eurvivnl of the species. , • • 
Salvation, if any, i■ for the race. Tho individual who hns so much 
ego in his coamoe that he demands it for himself hnd better sell hi■ 
mind to the bishops, who will givo him o. gilt-edged ll88Ur&DCO of 
eternal life.' And so on for eight or ten pages I Tho .American .h
■ooiation for the Advancement of Atheism could nsk for nothing more 
eatiafactory. 

"BcribMr'a Maoanne, not to be outdone, publishes on article in 
the .June [1030] iBBUe by Henshaw Ward entitled 'The Disappearance 
of God.' Thi■ writer points out without apparent regret that 'it is the 
frienda of God who have made God incredible.' By the 'frienda of 
God' he meana profeuon in variou■ theological eominariea whom be 
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Athelatlc Propaganda In Our Country. 89 

quotes, such 118 Prof. G. B. Smith of the University of Chicago, Prof. 
E. S. Ames, Prof. Douglll8 C. :Mackintosh of Yale, tho former Baptist 
minister Dr. J'. H. Randall. llr. Ward calla attention to a 'collection 
of teetimonice gathered by a man who wae once a Baptist minister in 
Texae and ie now an editor of the Ohriatian Century. After I have 
read it, I can think of nothing but tho maaeacre of God that is being 
made by the beet religious thougl1t of the day.' Thie includes 'the 
God of :fifteen well-known thinkers.' Ho later epeo.ke of thceo men as 
an 'eminent bnnd of epccioliste,' wl1ose majority vote ie that the God 
to whom I once said 'Now I lay me' hna disappeared. 

"Turning to tho Forum, ono finds a continuous :flow of anti
ehristian essays. Somo of these arc printed under the title of 'What 
I Believe,' the belief being in most instances a repudiation of Chris
tian theism ond the Christion revelation. H. G. Wells, in tho August 
[1030] issue, concludes hie paper with an nppropriato 'Vanity of 
Vanities.' Ho soys that wo ore 'face to face with tl1e ultimate frustra
tion of every individual desire in nge, enfeeblement, and death.' Hie 
only comfort is tl1nt, when we die, 'we sl1all never know that we 
nre dead.' 

"Sir Arthur Keith ,vroto in tho April Forum thut he had come 
of n CJ1ristinn homo in Aberdeenshire. Darwinism landed him in 
atheistic materialism. 'By the absorption of this new knowledge my 
youtbful creed was smnsl1cd to atoms. lfy personal God, tho Creator 
of l1cn,•en and enrtl1, melted away. The desire t-0 pray-not the 
need - was lost, for one cannot pray to an abstraction.' For the 
pence of God Sir Artlmr Keith thinks he hos found o. Stoic substitute. 
He tolls us tlmt he hos 'on urgent craving for immortality. That 
longing, wl1ich lies nt tl1e root of the Ohrietio.n religion, I look upon 
as n sin of tho flesh - one to be conquered nnd suppressed.' Such 
a suppression, instead of bringing consternation or despondency, gives 
'a pence which only tl1oso who ho.,•o felt it con realize.' The apostle 
insisted that for those wl10 had lost the resurrection hope naught 
remained but to cnt, drink, and wnit for dentl1. Keith differs. 'If men 
believe, ns I do, that this present eartlt is tho only heaven, they 
will strive nll the more to make bea,•en of it.' Certainly they ought 
t-0 for logic's snke, but do they? 

"Then comes Prof.John Dewey, who hns scrapped the idea of 
God. This with the related ideas of the soul and its destiny, of med 
revelation, nnd the like, has 'made it impossible for the cultivated 
mind of tho Western world.' Dowey seems to regret this in a way, 
for with those spiritual losses has gone, too, the older 'philosophy of 
hope, of progress,' and no 'new, coherent view of nature and man' baa 
yet been discovered. 

"Mr. Mencken's reasoned 'belief' ie given in the September 
Forum. Ho holds tho.t tho discoveries of Copernicus proved that 'the 
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eo-called revelation of God as contained in the Old Testament 'ftl 
rubbish'; that the authors of the New Testament were ignorant aml 

credulous men, who 'put together a narrative that ia aa diacordmt 
and prepoeteroua • • • aa the teatimonies of six dnrkiea in a polica 
court.' So low baa the Forum sunk I A future life ia to llr. llencbn 
an abaurd concept, for which there is aa little ovidcnco as for witcha 
He believea that religion ia done for in America. 'Alone among the 
great nationa of history we have got rid of religion as a aeri0111 
aoourge-

and by 
tho simple proCCIIB of reducing it to a pettJ 

nuiaancc.' 
"Jamee Truslow Adams, writer of history, tolls us in the Foru,m 

for llay and Juno that be is not 11 member of any Oliurcb nnd that 
he intonaely dialikca Paul. But ho feels the need of some protection 
against tho breaking dikes. He thinks therefore we sl1ould hold to 
Obrist and llnrcua Aurelius until 11 greater tcacl1cr shall arise, not 
becauao of any confidence in tho Bible, but bccnusc these two 
1QDthetized tl1e moral experience of the race up to their own times.'••• 
Thia at least is faulty history. So also is an excursus Mr. Adams 
makea into present-day cl1urcb history. 'Tho moral nod social degra· 
dation of the Pacific racca is,' he solemnly tells us, 'duo largely to the 
insistence of tho white man and bis miBBionnries upon a too sudden 
change in tho moral bclicfa and codes of tho natives.' Obviously he 
baa never heard of Hall Young and Sheldon .Jackson. 

"The latest 
novelty 

in the Forum is a seri es of estimates bJ 
various writers in tho public eye of tho twelve greatest dates in human 
history. Hendrik Willem Van Loon leads off in tho September issue. 
Van Loon's first date ia 2200 B. 0.1 when Hammurabi formulated bis 
Oode of Law. Wbyt Bccauao 'without him :Moses, ton ccnturica later, 

. would newer have been able to present bis followers with thoae Ten 
Commandments which became the ultimate standard of conduct for 
the Western World.' The fifth date ia the birth of Obrist. :Mr. Van 
Loon believes He was the aon of Joseph and :Mary. 'I need waate 
no 

words,' 
he writea, 'upon the importance of this occurrence. Were 

it not for tho atrictly formulated ethical code of the young Syrian 
prophet, ••• the Roman Empire would probably have survived much 
longer, for it waa the deterioration from within which followed upon 
the pacifiat teachings of Jesus that, quite as much as anything else. 
allowed the barbarians to destroy this immensol:, strong bulwark of 
civilisation.' And llr. Van Loon profe8808 to tench history in an 
.American college I · 

"Theae eztraota are perhapa awlleient to olauify certain map· 
sines u purve;yore of atheism, maguines that go into college reading
:rooma, Y. lL O • .A..'a, publio libraries, and American homes. But there 
ia mother phase equally dark. There are certain things which the 
apoatle insisted should not be on~ named among you aa saints. The 
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Athel■tic Propaganda In Our Country. 91 

maguines are following the current mode of shouting them out from 
roof-topa. There ia an old J ewiah profeaaor dying of cancer of the 
tongue in Vienna. It ia ho who haa aet the cancerous tongues 
a-wagging in tho psychology courses of our colleges during the Plllt 
decade, the graduates of which are now displaying their psycho
analytical wisdom in tho magazines. It ia not deairnble to quote from 
the numerous notea taken. Tho Forum for May hod an article, 
'Polygamous Women,' which ought to drive the Forum from the 
tabloa of oil Christian l1omea. Bcri.bner'a givea entry in its pages to 
a woman whon1 it describoa na a 'daring writer.' Certainly the ad
jective ia quite oa applicable to tho editor and circulating manager; 
for such articles, not mnny yeara ago, would have coat the magazine 
thousands of subscribers; perhaps they do even to-day. A publica
tion thnt discusses without circumlocution perversities of tho 'Cities 
of tho Plnin type' ahould be subjected to a rain of fire by indignant 
renders. 

"Naturally those who write, and those who publish, articles em
broidered with Freudian allusions resent restriction, and one ia not 
surprised to find in Scribnor'a a scurrilous account of the life-work 
of Anthony Comstock. :Mr. Comstock, no doubt, made mistakes and 
hod hia limit-ntiona, but he wna a man of courage, who faced death in 
behalf of public decency. To hold up such a man to public ridicule 
but disgraces both writer and publiahor. Those who believe in clean 
living will not soon forget tho unchivalrous article 'Comstock Stalka' 
in Scribnor'a for April.'' 

Wo hnvo reprinted the article in full because it mfords the :reader 
nn excellent insight into tho kind of pabulum which our "best" high
brow mngnzinea nro offering their subscribers. As the 8unday-ac1&ool 
Times observes, they hove become purveyors of atheism and of the 
perversities of Sodom. Tho harm they do is all the greater since 
tl1cy, because of their former reputation as superior periodicals, enter 
our homes, public libraries, church libraries, colleges, universities, etc. 
:Many renders who harbor an incomparable dislike for the pulp maga
zines with tl1eir blood-nnd-thundor-stories, their lewd and perverse sex 
empl1nsis, and tl1eir other glaring faults nnd vices will not hesitate 
to study and pince into the hands of their friends and familioa these 
so-called "better journals.'' .Aggressive atheism certainly mode a wise 
move when it engaged in its vicious service the magazines which 
hitherto hove enjoyed so enviable a reputation. It is high time for 
our pastors, teachers, and guardians of tho young people to acquaint 
themselves with what these magazines offer their constituents and to 
find out how mnny of their young people are reading them. Unleaa 
wo know what our young people road, we shall never understand their 
temptations and doubts, nor shall we be able properly to warn and 
enlighten them with regard to the difficulties a~ing from their 
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cleatructive reading-matter. In order to diBCOVer this, it is not n...
aary for tho pastor to eubecribe for tho various mnguinee in queetion 
since acellent "digeeta" of their contents may be obtained in the 
periodicnl markets. 

Howevor, the matter is much woree thnn tho foregoing anial• 
euaeeta. In 

n previous 
number the 8unday-11cltooZ Timu had pub

liehed a newe item under tho bending "The American Anti-Bible 
Bocie1;f." Tho item reads: -

"The American Biblo Society is in tho old Bible House on Fourth 
Avcnuo. Not far nwny, on East Fourteenth Street, is tho American 
Anti-Biblo Society. 'If it's ngninst tho Bible, wo lin,•o it,' is the an· 
nouncement of this 'Headquarters for Anti-Biblieol Literature.' 
'Catalog Freo on Request.' -Tho legol reprcsentotivo of tho Bonet 
govemment in the United States sought incorporntion for this society, 
Tho spirit of Moscow is seen in the llllnounccd purpo cs of the socieq: 
to bar tho Bible from tho public school; to dislodb"O it from tho gueat
rooms in hotels; to discourage its use nt govcrnntoriol ond Presi
dential inaugurations; to remove it from tho ,vitn tnnd; to check 
and ultimately stop its unsolicited distribution nmong soldiers, aea
men, patients, ond prisoners; and to countcrnet tho work of societies 
circulating it os tho Word of God. 

"'The American Anti-Bible Society,' we nro told, 'offers 11 brood 

platform, upon which lt:odemists, higher critics, Unitorions, evolu
tionists, rationnlista, freethinkers, ognostics, ond ntl1cists moy unite 
to discredit tho Bible as an infallible book. . . • Libornls of overt 
ahado are eligible for membership.' Thcso peoplo desire 'tl10 nomes 
and addreeaes of students preparing for tho ministry. Copies of 
current catalogs of preacher factories wiU bo gladly received.' Thia 
is 

obviouely a move 
to break down or remove tlto future leadership of 

tho Church. They continue: ':Most dcnominntionnl schools nro hot
bed.a of hereq, aa it is impoaeiblo for an cduentionnl institution to 
maintain any degree of dignity without teaching evolution. Higher 
criticiam produces skeptics. Whoever accepts evolution should stop 
preaching 

Christianity. 
The descondnnts of opes don't need 11 Savior, 

Ohristmaa is more and more being celebrotoo without reference to 
Je8Ua.' The call is sounded to establish forums wherever pouible 
(that is, wherever atheism con bo popularized). It is noticeable that 

among the vice-presidents of the Freethinkers of America nro Prof. 
Ellen Hayes of Wellmley and Prof. H. E. Barnes of Smitl1. Both 
colleges were founded by Christians with spccifieolly Christian 
purpoeea." 

So far the quotation. Let tho reader subject tl1e contents to 
a close scrutiny in order that he may fully understand the far-reaehinl 
influence which this ungodly society hopes to attain. For bore is the 
center of the o.ggreuive atheistic movement which now eonfrontl 
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Christianity in our country and which evidently baa it-a origin in 
lCoacow. 

Tho fertile field ,vhich the atheistic blasphemies find at our public 
institutions of leaming ia well shown by the following news item 
clipped from tho Bundau-achooi Timu (September 13, 1930). We 
read: "I recently talk ed with a judge of tho United States Circuit 
Court who hod just gono bock to hia alma mater for a visit, the first 
since hia graduation. He woa received aa on honored guest, o famous 
'old grad,' and waa mndo to feel nt home. He spoke n few words in 
the aaac mbly, words of faith and trust. .Aft~ r tho osaembly he dropped 
into a science class and was in time to hear the professor make some 
facetious remarks about ' the old fossil who hod talked in chapel.' 
Tho professor's remarks were so well received by tho class that lie felt 
encouraged to go on, nnd he sneered nt the virgin birth of J'csua 
Obrist, called H im a martyr who died for a foolish ideal, scoffed at 
His resurrection, and rudely jested about His rctum. The old judge 
roso in indignation to defend the Lord J' esus, and the class jeered him 
to silence. H o said 110 was so amazed that he went on a tour of 
investigat ion and found that tho 'faith, manners, ond morals' of the 
student-body were gone.'' Similar reports of tho spread of atheism 
in our colJcgcs ond universities appear quite frequently in the relig
ious press and prove the perils to which nll are subject wl10 attend 
the schools of our country. 

Tho consideration of this dreary topic, of course, raises the ques
tion, What con tho individual pastor do to safeguard the youth of 
his clmrcb t In answering this query, we do not intend to attempt 
on extensive roply. Condit ions differ so much in the various ports 
of our count ry that muel1 will depend on the pastor's own initiative. 
But in genernl, wo believe, tho following points deserve attention. 

First of all, tho ministry to-day calla for greater watchfulneaa 
on tho part of tho pnetor. If over, tho minister of to-day must be 
n shepherd of hie flock, a true Baelaorger, who endeavors to find out 
what hie young people are doing, and eepecialJy, what they are read
ing. The ministry of tho Goepel hae always been difficult, but it is 
more difficult to-doy because tho attacks of Satan are so multiform 
and insidious. For this reason tho paetor must first of all watch over 
the souls entrusted to l1ie spiritual care. 

In tho second pince, the pastor must have personal contact with 
hia young people, eepccially with thoeo who are attending schools 
where atheistic influence may be suspected. For such contact our 
Walther League baa paved the way and affords o:eellent opportunities, 
which no conscientious pastor dare neglect. No matter how bUQ' he 
may be, he ought never to leave the direction and supervision of the 
societies of hie pariah to others. Thie is especially true of the in
struction in doctrine which they receive. Wherever Bible claaaea 
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-exist, theao deaervo the pnat-0r'a own attention, nnd it ought not to be 
delegated to nny one elao, since in tho final nnnlyaia the putor ii 
:reaponaible for the welfare of hie young people. 

Again, thero muat be adequate indoctrination, cspeoinl]y in nch 
congregntiona aa aro expoacd to atheietio propaganda. Sometimel 
thoao 

very things 
which we presuppoee moat aro lenet understood bJ 

our people. If Luther had to continue the study of tho Catechism 
during hie whole life, how much moro ought our people to do 11>, 

aa they oro surrounded by eo many foes of the Christian fnith I Such 
fundamental doctrince as the inspiration of tho Dible, the deit, of 
Obrist., Hie vicnrious atonement, tho Biblical plnn of enlvntion, tbe 
doctrine of juatificntion by foitl1, tho Ohrietinn Church, heaven and 
11011, tho mcona of grace, tho Ohrietinn life, etc., must never be 
neglected, but treated ognin ond again from different points of view, 
ao that tl10 young people become thoroughly fnmilior with them. In 
addition to thie the poator may oleo, ll8 time IlOrmits, treat mch 

special topics of Christion apologetics ne the present-day propaganda 
of atheism mokea neccaeory, showing bow the enemies of divine truth 
pervert 

l1iatory, misrepresent 
fact&, ond blnspbemo tl1e Obrietion faith 

becauae in the end tboir animoeity ogninst the Word of God fl.on 
from their hatred of God Himeelf. Russin to-dny enpplice ua with 
a startling illustration of what atheism i oud whnt it occompliahel 
where it is free to do aa it plenses. From conditions prevailing there 
tho poator may draw a graphic picture of whnt our own country will 
be if tho American Auociation for the Advancement of Atheism mc
cecda in ite nefarious objective. Let our young 11cople ]corn also 
that atheism baa al,.aye attacked the Oburcb and boasted of ridding 
the world of God, but that Ohrietinnity continued by tho IlO,vcr of 
God, while unbelief destroyed iteelf by its own folly nnd fury. 

Atheism is willing to devote time nnd money to tho destruction 
of the faith of our youth. Should we poetore, to whom God bu 
entruat.ed thoee whom Hie Son baa purel1necd with Hie blood, not con• 
aecrate our time and strength to tho preservation of their fnitl11 What 
we need to-day ia more time for private study, for our ecrmona, for 
the indoctrination of our people, and for thnt poraonnl contact with 
tho doubting and the tempted and tho weak in fnith which our own 
beloved Savior employed ao nd,•nntageoualy. When the wolves an 
endangering the flock, the shepherd dare not sleep. J uet bow he muat 
meet tho wolves depends largely on hie own ingenuity and the 
ciroumatoncca under which he labors. Only lot him watch nnd pray 
and t.eatifyl The rest God will provide ne tho coneciontioua minister 
applies himself faithfully and diligently to hie holy tnek. 

In conclusion we may call attention to :four "do'e" which Dr. L. B. 
Keyser in hie helpful little work A Bratem of Oltriatian .E,;ident:e 
suneata with regard to the right treatment of doubters. Hie direc-
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tiona aro aa follows: "L Treat them kindly. If :,ou would win soma 
to the Ohriatian faith, :,ou must be wimome. 9. If :,ou can, convince 
them b7 sound reason. Perhaps :,ou can thua remove some of their 
intellectual cllillculties. • • • Onl:, we must be careful not to usurp 
the office of tho Hol:, Spirit, who nlono can regenerate the soul and 
give llSllurance of truth. 3. Lot :,our dominant motive bo to win them 
to the truth. -4. Prn:, enmcstl:, for doubters." 

It is well for us to observo these points, for aomotimes we enail:, 
becomo impatient, na the fruit ia slow in ripening. From our Savior'■ 

method of spiritual worfnro we mo:, learn nlao the strateg:, which 
tho present now foo of nggrCBSive nthoism makes imperative. 

J'oBN TnBODORB lluELLEIL 

csa ijt cin bcmcdcn Blucdct unb bca cidjncnbct Untctjdjieb amif djcn 
IJwiijdjct GJcfdjidjtc unb ~rofangcf djidjtc. Slic in bet ~citigcn Scljtift 

cntljaltcmm ~iftoti cn jinb eo ipso af,f olute fmaljrljeit, tuiiljrenb aile @e• 
f djidjtf djtcillung anucrljalb bet Sdjrift tclatibe mlaljrljcit ijt. Unb tuenn 
in tucltlidjcn S djtiftjteT!ctn jidj C!:ranljlungen bon 58cge1Jnijjen finbcn, 
bie audj in bet eidjti~ entljnltcn finb, fo finb biefe nut in bcm GSrabe 
all 

unllebingte 29aljtljcit 
an auncljmen, in tueldjcm fie mit bem Sdjtift• 

te~t fthmncn. ~nberetfcitB ljabcn alle gcfdjidjtiidjcn Statfadjen, bic ut• 
fi,riingiidj in eincm mcnf djlidjcn GSef djidjtltucr! au finbcn hJaten unb 
bann uon bcn !Bctfaff ern bet ljiftotif djcn RJildjct bet eicljtift mitauf• 

gen om men hJurben a TB cin 5tciI bcB infi,iticdcn Stc~td, cbcn butdj bicf e 
elufnaljmc ben Stcmi,ct bet boilen tmaljtljeit etljalten. S>iel gilt a. 18. 

bon bcn IJch:effenben ffi>if obcn im ,,RJuclj bon ben Stteiten bel ~ffttn", 
4.!IJlof. 21, 14, hn ,,58udj bcB ljrommcn", ~of.10, 12--14, im ,.IBudj 
bel 

ScljetB 
@ab", 1 G:ljron. 29, 20, unb bon bie[en anbem Stellcn, 

fonbetlidj im fflten Steftamcnt. Sobann finb abet audj mit ben in bet 
~eiCigcn eid}tift aufgcacicljnetcn gef djidjttidjcn Q:1:eigniffcn IJefonbete, 
bon @ott intcnbicdc 2eljren betllunbcn. RBiiljrcnb cl tualjt ift, bah bie 
!Bcgc unb Wetidjte QJottcl im allgcmcinen audj aul bet tJlrofangefdjidjte 
edannt tucrbcn !iinnen, fo Ijallen tuit bodj in flcaug auf bie eidjti~ bie 
auibtiidlidjc 

<Sd(iitung 
@ottd, ba{J bal, ,.hJal aUbot gefdjtiellen ift, 

uni aut 2eljre gefdjtiellcn ift", Dliim. 15, 4, tuo baB !Bod /Joa ellen aII• 
gemcin genug ift, fcimtiidje Steiie bcl ¥rlten sre,amentl miteinau• 

fdjiic[Jcn, fotuie bal ,.allc eidjtift, bon @ott cingegellen", 2 :tim. 8, 16, 
tuotan bet ltnglaulle bcrgclJiidj gcrilttett ljat, benn f eine IBetueiJ!ra~ 
Iiiht ficlj clJen nidjt allf djtuiidjen; bet VIuibtuc! •ilaa 1ea1P+ '8cmnar~ 

fteljt au getualtig ba. 
5>iefe :tatfadjcn ttcten bem IBilJetfotjdjet mit IJefonbeat Stiide 

entgcgcn in ben betljiittnilmii[Jig furaen IBetidjten iUJet bie [qten .ftonige 
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